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JOHN~ BUNYANi--A SKETCH.

For the Christiani Danner.

" r' the nainee of faxter and Howe must be added tbe mime of
a miail far below tiein in station, and'in acquired knowledge, but in
vi rtue thieir equal, and ini genius, ttieir ifuperior, J'ohn B3unyn."-
lliacau/ay.

Jlohn B3unyan, the son Qf'a pour tinker, ifl luis boy-bood -ras taught
to, read aud write~ very ixuperfeotly. rn bis youth w'blasphemer,

"cursiug anid swearing above his fellows," "&taking pleasure Ani the
vileuess of Lis conipanions"'-now and then checked and imnpressed-
by Providential oecurrences-after long and intùinse strugg!es, be-

lcame the mosV liko an appostAe in earnestness, in suffering, in ielf.
devotedunessi iii feaitit, aud* in tbe joyful and ecestatie hope of' bea¶ven,

lo f any who have lived on eartb t3ince the days of' primitive- christi.
auity. I3y what power waxs tlua changt wrought? L1"arth bota phi-
loEoplxy cauimot earplain iti The wrtetcbed;, oonsienoe smnitten Bun.

yan becamue-
"The mari wliome pilkffin xnar!4% tlie road,

And guides the progmes of tho- soul to, Ood."

And fie wbo, could say of himacîrat one tune, 1J found'within me
g reat desire to tak-e iny fili-of &in, ,stil eudying what bin was yet to,

be conuuitted, that I miglit taste tàe sweetnesa of it« lest I should die
before 1 l1lcd nxy dcsires" -clîcrfîulW suifféred imprisenment for 112

i long years, rathex' tan yiedd to t}ý 12,w which forbade hiua- to preach 1
the gospel, uud* afterwards- detailed the happy results of bis couver-
sion in 1 Gî ace abouudirig, to the chief of sianers" Ilt is reimarka-

cati al egof miracles havixxg passed -that a, mnan of so littIe edu.
caio s uyan, col aecornPosed th lPilgrim's Ptogreqs,"
wi the ablet, axnthors of ined ru tinies have-pronounced a master-

piece, and which lias circulated more extensively than anyote


